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THEY PLAY ENGLISH AIRS. MOVING STAIRCASES ARE COMING.
Every visitor to the Grands Maga

sins du Louvre at Paris has been up 
the wonderful moving staircase, says 

x London Sektch. You put your hand
V on a rail, you stand still, and you find, 

by a delightful movement, which is 
both exhilarating and fascinating that 
you are carried from floor to floor with
out the least effort, and without any 
of those unpleasant thrills which lifts 
—or, as our American cousins call t hem

4 “ elevators ”—always succeed in giving 
to nervous persons. It is worth while 

A shopping at the Magasins du Louvre 
J | for the sake of going up that moving
V staircase, and now—a long way behind
V ! our French friends—we have got one 
r in London. The enterprising firm that 
A ! has started a moving staircase on this 
x ! side of the water is 4$arrçd’s Stores, 
* | in the Rrompton Road, and I think they

; will find it so popular that there will 
; scarcely be a store of great trading 
business in London that will not be 
glad to institute the same invention.

I Its carrying capacity is upward of 3,000 
persons.

| True 
Greatness 
In Medicine

Pure Tea, Good Value, Low Price
i » ere reprwste* ty

LUDELLAMew Mnale at Ferl Sberidaa, 111.—“ The 
British Grenadier» ** happlaatlag
“ America and Dixie."

The much talked about Anglo-Amer
ican friendliness is not all 
and after dinner " guff,” as some pes- 
eimistic people are fond of saying. It 
has a good substantial and popular 
basis as many evidences go to show. 
One of the most recent of these is giv
en by the Chicago Record as follows :

There is music in the air at Fort 
Sheridan the Record says. It 
from the quarter on the second floor 
to the left of the archway, facing the 
parade ground and floats in broken 
strains with frequent halts to the ears 
of all who come that way. Tommy in 
his company room hears it; laughs and 
says that it beats various kinds of 
things.. He also asks his grinning bun- 
kie if “ that wouldn’t kill him.’’

The officers striding along the ce
ment walk on their way to the adjut
ant’s office, smile as the sounds of horn, 
cornet and snare-drum reach their 
ears, and there is gratification as well 
as amusement in their smiles.

t

newspaper
V «Lead packages—OB TTX.OW- 85,30,40.60 and 60a.

WE HAVE GIVEN 150 Graphophones
up to the present time to as many highly pleased agents. Yon have to sell bat 
f la.oo worth of our medicines, to hare one shipped to you free. NOTR-In ad
dition to this we give an extra Granhophone-or its vslue in records--to each .ne at 
our smartest agents. You can also have a beautiful premium for sailing $4.00 worth, 
and for even selling fi.oo worth. We satisfy yon in everything yon do for ns, 
down to the smallest fraction. We don't lilt you to run uny risk. Send 
UO 25c. and we will ship yon our medicines and premium list. If yon don’t 
think It the beat offer ever made you—return the medicine and we wHi rO 

your money. We also refund the monw 
h chaser of ear medicine who any. it fails to ee 
B for it. We are here to «toy and very much 
Hk advertising our medicines by distributing them in this 
Kg way for the next three month,, after which they will he 

handled by the Druggists onto These are the latest 
<m proved Edison Talking Machinas fit for concert had 

as well as parlor, giving yon the latest songs (comIs, 
sacred and secular) greatest'hands and orchestras, 

singers, pianists, violinists, reciters 
If you know a good thing when 

send for our medicines amiss*

IJ Is proved by the health of the * 
(I people who have taken it.
<• More people have been made 
11 well, more cases of disease and ,1 sickness have been cured by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla than by 
any other medicine in the 
world. The peculiar combina
tion, proportion and process in 
its preparation make Hood’s ? 
Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself 4 
and unequalled by any other.
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ENOUGH TO KLIL HIM.
I Do you ' think F la miner will get over 

à his illnessl 
5 I I hardly think so. He has three doc

tors.
k British Chemists Co.

The fact that the band is practis
ing not usually excite much re-
mark rçNÏjhe fort, but the airs they are 
playing now have see the men talking 
and wondering from one end of the 
barracks to the other. Operatic music 
is afffce# thing forgotten.
M Star-Spangled 
beard except at retreat. Such com
paratively recent favorites as “ A Hot 
lime in the Old Town ” and “ Dixie ” 
have passed from tne minds of the earn
estly striving musicians, who are now 
blowing their whole souls into '* Rule 
Britannia ” and “ British Grenadiers,” 
In the words of the second clarinet :

Torento, CM,i
might be united, and in that case the 
French fleet would interfere 
what with the sending of troops from 
England to India.
byXV^? Platt “tiVthe" W# « “J* » th° FOr“er f°r

sians in an invasion of India. Still, tne Lauer-
again, there might be a revolt in India
stirred up by Russia’s friends in that Mcleaee Cave n* Dodd’s Kidney Pills— 
empire. But, in any event, the natural Podd’s Kidney Pills Clve ns Seenrlty 
conclusion is that the conquest of From Death-Mr. Charles Dean’s Case 
India would be a colossal task, requir- Proves This Claim.
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diseases from which i^Qple can free 
themselves at very slight: expense, and 
scarcely any trouble.

When we find that these diseases 
have for centuries been looked upon as 
incurable and have carried hundreds 
of thousands to untimely graves, we 
have reason to be thankful to science 
and its votaries, who have given us 
the means to free ourselves from this 

( horrible nightmare of Death.
As everyone knows, Kidney Diseases 

; have,' until less than ten years ago, 
one of your pictures, ma'am. 1 looked on as utterly incurable.

Hundreds of thousands have died of 
them.. Until lately there was no 

■XT w » -, , . .. . I medicine known to man that would
oung Winks I wonder why it is either relieve or cure them, 

the girls seem 80 much sweeter .n the To-day, thanks to the wonderful 
Spring than they do in the Fall? dicine known throughout the civilized
\ou°g Jmk,a7j K“e8a ,V ? heeause world as Dodd's Kidney Pills, Kidney 

their Spring clothes haven't been pack- Diseases are no more dangerous than 
e«l away in carbolic acid. a common cold.

Proof of this fact has been given by 
A Happy Hew Year Ineeed thousands of startling cures, by Dodd's

To those that believiedd there was no 1 5,^33. f.. casea tha,‘ the beat
cure for catarrh and to whom the con- p ,.yh . °a bad. 81Ten up. 
slant use of ointments, snuffs and ,n this city comes
washes were a weariness to the flesh. A Chartes Dean, an employee at
delightful and sure cure has been found. M /. Hotel. <
No need for fetid breath and broken ' “fP. ,auffe.red . three years
voice. Send for a free sample outfit and *b le/,rlblerP,a.m,a » hla back', 
be convinced. The name of this sure =oald „fr°m ^ ot lhe
cure is Catarrhozone. Catarrhozone n ^ . *?*? bf u?®?’ ...
penetrats to.the diseased parts in th, Do^d'stVney'Sns^t^d^d™A ^ 
once to * B,De-SCented ga8' Wrlte at ! result he is now as strong and well as 
N. C. POLSON & Co., Kingston, Out. a'Torth^htto weight ïn gold’

So they are to victims of Kidney, Dis
ease.

AND LIFE.eome-

Even the 
Banner,” is never

” ANYTHING ENGLISH GOES.” 
The reason why the band is seeking 

to acquire the melodies of Albion to 
■uch an extent that it has even added 
* La Tiddledy Iddley Umpty Umpty 
Ay ” to its repertoire is that the sol- 
iiers of the United States army and 
' the widow’s men,” are likely to ;be 
Bommingly within a few weeks iu 
friendly fashion and on British ter
ritory. i

The order has gone forth, it is said, 
that the brigade in which the 4th is 
part, will disembark ou its wyay to ft/he 
Philippines in the most jealously guard
ed strongholds of Great Britain, tjiere 
receiving such a welcome às has never 
been accorded to an armed foreign 
force since the redcoats first planted 
their flags and mounted ^their guns.

The order conveying the route to the 
commanding officers of jfbe brigade 
names, it is said, Gibraltar^ Malta, Cairo 
Bombay and Singapore g,s the places 
where the troops are to land. At Malta 
the stay of the Americdu troops will 
extend, it is said, tq. a* period of four 
days.

It is regarded by many as significant 
of more than ordinary feeling of friend
ship toward the United States on the 
part of Great Britain that that Power 
should allow the landing of armed 
forces on her territories, and that by 
accepting the concession the United 
States shows her willingness to return 
the hospitality extended at any time 
that it becomes "necessary. At all 
events, this is the view the soldiery at 
Fort Sheridan take of it.

They are beginning to be eager for 
the start and the few books of Eastern 
travel in the meagre little library 
being diligently thumbed, 
dozen eager heads are crowded at a 
time over a piettire of the sterile rock 
off the Sicilian coast, where they guess 
that the British baud masters 
Instructing their men how to play "Hail 
Columbia ” and ” Yankee Doodle,” and 
those who saw the streets of Cairo at 
the World’s Fair are tailing their ad
miring comrades what they may 
peot to see.

AN ART COLLECTOR.
Didn’t you know it is against the law 

to beg for money? said the lady to> the 
tramp at the back door.

I wasn't goin’ to beg for money, ma’
am, was the reply of the humble wan
derer.

It's just as bad to beg tot bread.
1 wasn't going to beg for bread, 

ma’am.
What were you going to beg for 

then, pray?
Only for

OTÂMMERERS.
• Pemerefca St., Teraate, SanaSa

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tiht Laxative Brorno quinine Tablets. All Drug". 
gist* refund the money if it fails to cute. 25c.

a gents-fastest selling article
ever invented. Norton & Co., Sarnia.

RETURNS IN ONE WEEK.
We want good Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Ship to ua. and you will have your cash in a 
week or lew THE AIHLENHEAD PRODUCE 
CO., 88 Front St.. E.. Toronto.

etc.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
Maimiaetutliig Company of Toronto, Limited.________

A SCIENTIFIC VIEW. I
GRATEFUL—COM PORTING.

CUTTING SCHOUL-^:"
c. & D. SCHOOL CO., Montreal.

me-

COCOAStammerers
Dr Arnott, Berlin, who will eoavincs you he can oure y o

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

FREE BOOKLET.
QUI DE TO HEALTH.TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL

RÏÜE “d i,
SSSSftïSfiHSJ!
Niagara Vapor Bath

■ant to any addreea on 
receipt of stamp. 

Thermometer Attachment and 
Vaporizer Complété.

Agents Wanted for Best Sell lag 
Bath le Anerlue.

Stammerers-E"EiHe try. I have spent 40 years’ studyn this <^etrMshaj£j^rt>it 
Corns end satisfy ygOUKjlvM.^risk^W.^K^B

»

■ m B M M Mille. Mille Mk Maine.LAW £2BSESJ The Kfoooro voiof boid go.
37 Vans. U, Tarants.

THE FIRST STEP.
Groom—Ah 1 None of that f 
Minister—I was merely going to kiss , A CLERICAL ERROR.

3t^ï' üsrt.“2ï TthprR is ahout it I Excellent. It would have been1 al-
Bride—Why, my dear, what harm is Per^i7t if the, doctor hadn’t inter-

• t ^ J pointed a few eentencea of his own.
Groom—None at all. But you are a 

married woman now, and I don’t want 
you to contract the habit of kissing 
ministers.

©IHalf a*a
IB you h.ve any APPLES, BUTT», EGOS et POULTRY 

to ship, ship them to

Tha Dawioq Commission Ce., Lliqlted,
Tovoixto.

BUILDERS
r*t.

Cltenee e Fortify fh* enttrg 
BY STEM.

The Hon. Joi. Chamberlain’s recent appeal 
to the British public to Investigate the fmreaer 

nt of infectiou < disease In the 
Colonies, h ts 1 d to the marketing of BBLB’3 
CELEBRATED PRESCRIPTION, the now only recog
nized germ destroyer and preventative against 
Fevers and Ague. Pamphlet « and medicine 
mailed from the Canadian Ageney.

The BOLD PHARMACAL C0„ Toronto.

are now
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CHANGE OF BASE.
Nurse Girl—Why don't ye put that 

brat to sleep, an' have a good time 
while yer in th’ park ?

Ex-Nurse Girl—It’s me own.

Metallic TelephoneCOULD RUSSIA TAKE INDIA ?
Ta hi At Always Ready. “Jot I aUlOL it down mow.* Price, 
$1.60.
The 0PFI0E SPECIALTY MFC.CO. 

LIMIT»,
Toronto ud Newmarket, Oat.

A NOISY CONGREGATION.
The Problem Analyzed-It Weald Be a 

Formidable Task.
Lieut.-Col. von Bieberstein discusses 

the question " Could Russia Take In
dia?” Russia, he tells us, has about 
40,000 troops in Turkestan and rail 
communications with the Caspian 
tending to within 240 miles o£ the Af
ghan fortress of Herat. She could, 
therefore, he thinks, seize this fortress, 
long before the British could reach it, 
and could mass 150,000 troops in and 
about it within two months.

—That hotelBystander at great fir® 
that's burning down is the place where 
you generally stop, isn't it Mr. Grip?

Mr. Grip, commercial traveler—Same 
place.

Bystander — What a 
crackling the fire makesl

Mr. Grip—Yea. that's the bugs.

HEALTH RESTORED
u™'au^

Revalent* 
Arable* Food,

which Bavas Invalide and Ctfftdian. *od also Hears nr 
oescfiilly lofants whose Alimente and Debility have r+ 
anted all other treatment*. It digeste when ail etbef 
Food is rejected, saves V) times it* cost in oiedioine.

50 Years’ SürEîS
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabete-. Brouchitia, Influ- 
vn!A«»b»a. Catarrh, Phlegm, Ulairheea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessuees, Despoadesioy,

A BRUTAL BACHELOR.

Du Barry’sAunt Jane—It’s so pleasant 
tremendous a baby in the. house.

Walker—-How

to have L COFFEE A €0.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

Bstaomhed\\
can it be pleasant 

when thera is,a continual squall?ex-
W I» € 957

State of Onio, City ok Toledo, i __
Lucas County, [ *

Frank J. Ciiknky makes oath that he th 
senior partner of toe firm of F. J. Cheney 
l.'O.. doing bueinesfl in ihe City of Toledo, 
i ounty and 8t ite, aforesaid, and that said nrm 
will pay the sum o" ON 1C HUNURLD DOL- 
I.ARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
I hat. cannot be cured by lhe use of Halls 
Catarrh Curb. frakk j. cHENKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
i rosenoe, this 6th dav^of t^ember^A. D. 188o.

Notary Public.

ADD-11 Beard ef Trade BuUdlN»

CALVERT’S& TORONTO, ONT.
Oint*- Tmomas Finie.Carbolic Disinfectants. So 

ment. Tooth Powders, etc., 
awarded 100 medals and 
excellence. Their regular use prevent 
ou* difleHsee. A><k your dealer to obti 
eui ply. Liflts mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
ENGLAND.

LOomsape, oint-
va, etc., have been 
diplomas for superior 

6 infaoti- Du Barry & Co., «W
CATARRH 2s., 3s., M , 6s . 5lh., 14*. Sent carriage free. Also Du 

Barry s ReralenU Biscuits, in tins, 3s. Sd. and la.

But then would begin the 700 miles 
march through Afghanistan, over high 
mountains, which would 
proximately three months.

occupy ap- MANCHESTER, - -

MONTREAL
The “ Balmoral,” free Bus

!S}mense amount of stores and ammuni
tion, must be carried with the

Dr.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and 

iu't- directly on the blood and mucous sur races 
ot the system. Bend^'&°C'i)'*’do O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

army,
and large cannon could not be taken 
at all. Moreover, me line of AUSAQ1 OADINOD—New importations finest English 

Sheep anil American Hog Oaslngs—reliable goods a| 
right pries*. PARK. BLAOfcWlLL k OO., Tc
8march,

must be protected, and the army in 
consequence diminished, and, in short, 
Russia could not reach the borders of 
India with more than two-thirds of her 
original army.

To oppose this army the British could 
bring up a nearly equal number of In
dian troops, and still leave 130,00!) for 
the maintenance of British

DON’T BE IDLE !
prepare for a first- 
class SITUATION I

ÂriUsCAS -oô tttAsUÿ, 'rfics STRATFORD, ONT.
Tho tisontis

i "topping-ston. to "eutoeM." Enter
?Zin?rdctes^.b“ “»•»' •"

W. J. ELLIOTT,

supremacy 
in India. In addition, their fleet, carry
ing 35,000 troops, could twice make the 
journey to India and back before 
Russians could reach the border. Be
sides all this, they could be drilling the 
warlike tribes of India, and thus" in
creasing their forces.

Then, too, they would have several 
lines of defence even after the Indian 
barder had been crossed, and the Rus
sians would be fighting far from their 
base of supplies. Unquestionably, how
ever, there are various eventualities 
that must be taken into consideration, 
as, far instpuce. France and Russia*

Hundredst he

Principal.

ROYAL MAIL
a? . * M „ STEAMSHIPS

' eD<1 te Liverpool, calling at
Londonderry. Larg> **d fat* iwio screw steamships

Labuauor. Vancouver,” •• Sooibman." 
aariortor nceommodation for First Cabin Sec 
on6 Cabin and Steerage paeaeagere. Rates o' 
P«MEf«-PirHt CEbln.$M.M; reread Cabin. 
$36, Steerage 122 50 and upwards aeeording to 
steamer and berth. For all information applyîüfïUK»Vs£Kîî,i??ïtsaîÆt-’

of these closets are in mse, gl ring entire 
satisfaction.

Parties udug th»m would no tbe with- 
t them for twice their cost. They can 
placed in Cellar, Attic or B ath Room, 
in any place where there is a flue or

Dominion Line
be

obicnimney.
Fire required only once in tw o weeks. 
For circular and price write

THE ODORLESS CREW CLOSET CO,
Hamilton, Ont,
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